Other Items

City of Billings
Legislative Report to City Council
Third Week of the Montana Legislature
January 23, 2015
All Joint Appropriation Sub-Committees continued hearings this week on HB 2 (the general
budget bill). The Joint Appropriations Sub-Committee for Long-Range Planning hearings this
week on “The Build Montana Act”, HB 5, sponsored by Rep. Jeff Welborn, were orderly and
without controversy. This bill would authorize spending cash and issuing bonds in the total
amount of almost $400 million for programs, facilities and buildings across Montana. The issue
will be whether the projects should be funded by cash or bonds and at what levels.
As of today, 514 bills have been introduced, of the 2413 filed bill draft requests. For this
Report, in addition to HB 5, the following topics and bill draft requests are highlighted (LC’s
don’t have substantive information beyond the bill draft request until a few days prior to bill
introduction):
 The local impact option authority bill (LC 0599) is in the final drafting stage and the
expected sponsors are completing discussions with the League of Cities & Towns.
 The Governor’s “Healthy Montana Plan”, which includes Medicaid expansion, has been
introduced by Rep. Pat Noonan as HB 249. A Republican Legislative proposal to increase
access to health care in a limited manner has not yet been introduced.
 Marijuana will once again be a topic of the Legislature. Governing the gamut from
legalizing marijuana to banning medical marijuana, there are almost a dozen bill draft
requests under consideration. The only bill filed to date is HB 173, by Rep. Doc Moore,
which would prohibit state agencies from making rules concerning the sale of marijuana
(the matter would be the responsibility of the Legislature).
 HB 224, requested by Rep. Zac Perry, would revise building code programs to increase
the enforcement reserve authority from 12 to 24 months. The City of Billings supported
this Bill at hearing on January 22nd.
 LC 0710, by Rep. Daniel Zolnikov, would prohibit the use of license plate scanners,
except in certain circumstances, and would limit access to information obtained from
scanners. (Rep. Zolnikov and Bruce McCandless have talked about at least one
amendment to this bill draft.)
 LC 1129 & LC 1164, requested by Rep. Kelly McCarthy, would revise civil asset forfeiture
laws.
 LC 1355, requested by Sen. Doug Kary, would prohibit public intoxication.
 LC 1475, requested by Sen. Elsie Arntzen, would “clarify use of tax increment finance
laws”.
 LC 1476, LC 1477 & LC 1478, requested by Sen. Elsie Arntzen, would revise laws
regarding county islands within city boundaries.
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LC 1966, requested by Sen. Cary Smith, would revise laws on the PSC regulation of
municipal utilities (this request is in response to the latest tiered water costs based
upon consumption adopted by the City of Billings in 2014).
LC 2098, requested by Rep. Kelly McCarthy, would establish a crime lab in Eastern
Montana (likely at MSU-B in Billings, however, other locations are also being
considered).

I look forward to discussing these and other legislative matters with City Administrator Volek
and City Council. Please contact me if you have any questions or would like information on any
particular topic or bill.
Ed Bartlett, City of Billings Lobbyist, cell: 406-431-6014; email: efbartlett@charter.net
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